
Wednesday 17 March 2021

Kia ora,

What a very successful day at the South Canterbury
Primary Schools Triathlon (the event involves every
primary school from Geraldine, to Waimate, to
Tekapo). Not only in the fantastic results but in the
way the kids represented us through their behaviour,
effort and smiles. They all wanted to be there, they all
raced to win, and they were in the right place at the
right time and cheered each other on.

Congratulations to Paige Ward, Emily Brown, Rhona
Pantel, Megan Scott, Megan Scott, Kate Caird, Lucy
Jarvis, William Clark, Thomas Jarvis, Oscar Elliotte,
William Campbell, Gus Collins and Ollie Collins. While everyone can be proud of their effort two teams
did extremely well at the event. The Year 5&6 boys team came in 2nd and then the Year 7&8 boys did
even better by coming in 1st. Well done teams!

In assembly on Monday we discussed our values and what they look like put into action around school.
As we were discussing ideas about what they look like, two children were mentioned for really showing
school pride and personal pride. We know they are not the only two, but it is great to hear things like
this. One of the boys at bus lines takes it upon himself to check the juniors are there, in the right line and
have the gear they need, while the other boy was spotted stopping during his running section of the
school triathlon to help someone who had fallen off their bike. This just makes you feel proud of them
and the school we have.

Thank you all for coming to the 3 way conferences. It is good to have everyone involved in the learning
plans of our children to ensure to them that we are all working for them and that we have good open
communication from school to home.

If you have any more questions, need to clarify something or just
want to ask about your children, please do not hesitate to make
contact with your child’s teachers to arrange a meeting time. The
same will happen from our side, if the teachers need to talk to you
about something they will contact you.

Thanks everyone
Hamish
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PTA Meeting - Tuesday 23 March, 7pm at Zest Restaurant
All Welcome!

Click here to visit the School Pick Up website

A super-simple online platform used by schools around New Zealand to manage fundraising.
They are serious about sourcing top quality products (no plastic junk) that parents, teachers

and kids love.

50% of the profits from each sale go straight to the school you wish to support and with the
ongoing support of parents and friends, much of the schools fundraising needs will be taken

care of, leaving teachers to get on with the important job of teaching.

EXTRA Values Awards

Week 6 (left) - Congratulations to: Wren, Tom, Seamus, Kaidan, Dee and Ryan
Week 7 (right)- Congratulations to: Lucy, Hugo, William, Mila, Jazmine and Lucy
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Beaconsfield School - Senior Swimming Sports

Our senior swimming sports are to be held on Friday19 March at C-Bay.

Start time is 1 pm.
Finish 2.15 pm.

The children will travel by bus to the pool - they will have an early lunch and leave school at 12.15 pm.
They need to bring togs, towels, goggles in a named bag and a drink bottle. Please check that clothing is
named.
Thank you to everyone who has offered their help on the day - just check in with Kay or Vickie when you
get to the pool.
Supporters are very welcome.  Please let class teachers know in advance if you are collecting your child
from the pool so children are prepared with their bags.
Not all children from Room's 4 & 5 are attending the swimming sports, and only some of Room 3 are
participating - children will  have been notified if they are not swimming.  They will stay at school in
Room 3.
Any questions email to kstephenson@beaconsfield.school.nz

Kiwi English, Maths and Science Competitions

Kia Ora Koutou

Once again the Kiwi English, Maths and Science Competitions are being offered by the University of
Canterbury. These competitions take place annually and are open to year 5 - 8 students who would like
an extra challenge.

They are online tests and they will provide parents with an individual report of a student's performance.

This is a competition not a teaching resource.  There is an extra cost of $9.50 per test  and students can
enter more than one subject.  They will be held in the last 3 weeks of term 2.

If you would like your child to participate in this competition or have any questions, please let Mrs
Stephenson know by email kstephenson@beaconsfield.school.nz and she will send home the form for
you to complete.

Reading Book Hunt

Help!  We would appreciate it if all families could have a hunt at home for any Junior reading books
please and drop them into the box just inside the office door.  The more books the merrier ... no
questions asked!  If we reach 100 books before next Friday 26 March, the whole school will have extra
lunchtime to enjoy. Thanks everyone!

Buses and Van
Reminder - please inform the office if your child is not going to be on their usual bus or van that day. This
is very important from a safety perspective.

Van tickets are Pre Paid $40 (10 trips) and are available at the office.

Swimming
Reminder - the children swim every day during Term 1 (weather permitting) so please ensure they bring
their togs.

Subway lunch available every Friday for $5.00 or $9.00.
Bags are at the office. Children must drop their orders off
by 9am.
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Community Notices

South Canterbury Hockey Season

Registrations are now open to join the St Andrews Primary Hockey Club for the upcoming South
Canterbury Hockey Season with grades catered for all players from Year 1-8.

If your child is keen to play hockey this season you can register via the St Andrews Primary Hockey
Club Facebook Page, or by emailing standrewshockey@gmail.com -they will send you a
registration form.

St Andrews Primary Hockey Club practice at the Hockey South Canterbury Turf on Mondays with a
slot booked from 3.30pm-5.00pm.

Games are played on Tuesday and Friday Afternoon/Evenings at the Hockey South Canterbury Turf
in Timaru.

Year 1-6 and Development Year 7-8 play on Tuesdays.

Year 7-8 Kwik Sticks play on Fridays.

For any further information please email the St Andrews Hockey Club:
standrewshockey@gmail.com

Registrations need to be completed by Wednesday 24th March 2021.
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⚽⚽⚽ Northern Hearts Football 2021 Registrations

If your child is keen to play football for Northern Hearts this season you can find all the details on their
Facebook page - Northern Hearts AFC Juniors - or contact them via email nheartsjuniors@hotmail.com

Ages 5 & 6yrs ( this includes 5year olds turning 6yrs this year) to 13yrs.

Registrations need to be completed by Wednesday 24 March.
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